Role of carbohydrates in cell-substrate interactions during newt epidermal cell migration.
The effect of several solubilized monosaccharides on epidermal cell migration from skin explants of the adult newt was examined. The ability of epidermal cells to migrate on substrates coated with these same sugars or with wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) was also determined. Adding 0.05 M N-acetyl-glucosamine (GlcNAc) to the medium inhibited epidermal cell migration in dishes coated with either type I collagen or fibrinogen. The same concentration of fucose, galactose, or mannose had no effect. In contrast to type I collagen, which supported considerable migration when dried onto the bottom of plastic dishes, epidermal cells were unable to migrate on dishes coated similarly with WGA, mucin (a protein high in sialic acid residues), or bovine serum albumin (BSA) conjugated to galactose, mannose, or GlcNAc. Red blood cell (RBC) binding assays showed that drying WGA onto plastic did not destroy its GlcNAc binding sites--nor did it damage the GlcNAc residues of BSA-GlcNAc. The RBC assay also verified that for both these proteins, substrates with distinctly different cell binding capacities had been tested in the migration experiments. In dishes coated with either WGA or BSA-GlcNAc, red cells bound to dish bottoms in a GlcNAc-specific manner right up to the margins of explants. Other control experiments showed that the failure of migration in WGA- and BSA-GlcNAc-coated dishes could not be explained by competition between adsorbed and desorbing protein for cell surface receptors. This work shows that adhesive bonds between epidermal cell surface GlcNAc and a GlcNAC-specific lectin on the substrate are not by themselves adequate to support cell migration. Nor is GlcNAc, sialic acid, galactose, or mannose alone on the substrate sufficient. In conjunction with our earlier work (Donaldson and Mahan: J. Exp. Zool., 231:211-219, '84; Donaldson, Mahan, Hasty, McCarthy, and Furcht: J. Cell. Biol., 101: 73-78, '85), these observations suggest that factors other than carbohydrate content or capacity to act as a lectin determine whether a given extracellular protein will support migration.